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Veterans, Welcome. This will be 
the call sounded by the Lane Count 
Post No. 3 of Eugene, Oregon to the 
v thing delegates to the Thirl An
nual State Convention of tho Ameri 
can Legion. Department of Oregon 
and to the delegates attending the» 
First state convention of the Women 
Auxiliary, which meets at the Arm
ory in Eugene on July 1st and 2nd.

101 posts of the American Legion 
represented by 380 representatives 
to the convention and 780 represent
atives of the Women’s Auxiliary will 
be on hand at Eugene. It is expect
ed that over 800 visitors will be in 
attendance from other counties than 
Lane county, and many of the le
gion posts will attend in large bed- 
lea.

Motoring will be the most popu
lar route to the convention, altho 
a reduced fare of one and one-half 
fare will be in effect in all points in 
Oregon over the S. P. 4 S Ry, O T 
Union Pacific system and tho South
ern Pacific'Railway A delegation 
from Lester C Rees Post of Newberg 
will go to Eugene tn motorboats.

City Attorney of Eugene will give 
the welcoming address, followed by 
John W. Inzer, National Chaplain of 
the American Legion who has come 
from Chattanooga. Tenn., and Rev. 
William S Gilbert chaplain of the 
Oregon Department American Le
gion and Ben W Olcott, Gbvernor of 
Oregon.

Important to the individual mem
bers. will be the two national speak 
ers, John W. Inzer, chaplain of the 
American Legion, being pronounced 
by the eastern press, one of Ihe 
ablest speakers of today, with Ted
dy Roosevelt, now assistant - Secre
tary of’War, toured the eastern 
states early in 1919 from the Lakes 
to the Gulf States, organizing stat 
departments of the leg1 .-i. Chaplain 
Inzer is speaking befors legion con
ventions all over tho western and 
southern part of tj»e country. Alvin 
M. Owsley, assistant director of the 
will deliver the ‘'keynote" speech of 
Americanism and outline to the le
gionnaires, the duties of the mem
bers of the Americanism commission 
and its future work Mr. Owsley has 
been speaking before legion conven
tions in the mid-west and this will 
be his first visit to the coast as well 
as Chaplan Inzer’s speaking before 
legion conventions.

It 
give 
nese 
port
Many posts of the legion have draft
ed resolutions for prersentation to 
the convention with reference to 
aliens and immigration.

On the immigration problem ns a 
whole and question of better nchiMls 
Americanization, improvement of 
state) and nation, the convention wiX* 
hear from Alvin M. Owsley, sent by 
the National Headquartrs of The 
American Legion from Indianapolis 
Ind. Mr. Owsley 
tional director of 
commission

Other questions 
by the convention
creased activity towards the assist
ance of the disabled; legion member
ship; revision cf state constitution; 
election of state officers and n state 
body; selection of 1922 meeting 
place, these are a few of the many 
questions that will come up it the 
convention

The Portland delegation will seek 
And sentiment of the delegates 
bringing the natio 'al convention 
tne Ametican Legion to Portland 
1925. which would b'lng over

is believed the convention will 
a new expression on the Japa- 
question, which is of vital tm- 
to the Pacific coast states.

Hatchery, where eating anJ speak
ing will be the order of the day.

On Friday the patriotic and his
torical parade one of the big events 
of the convention week will be held 
led by George A. White. Adiucant 
General of Oregon and delegate from 
Capitol Post No. 9 of Salem, 
pageant is being arranged by a 
mittee headed by Ben S. Doni;, 
mender of the Poet. The parade 
be in four sections; American_
gion and all patriotic organizations; 
national historical features; local 
historical features and iadusrrial 
and commercial. Prizes are in be 
given for the beet decorated float, 
most unique float and to the legion 
post with the largest number in the 
voiturs, La Societe Des 40 Hommes 
tt 8 Chevaux will also be in line.

On Saturday afternoon on the 
rave tracks. the races will bo held 
and It is expected that la.g,. num- 
b< rB of Lane county people will be 
ou> for the festlvltiee. Mo...re>c*e 
rucee, with and without »id > ca.-e 
Wil compe'e for three, tin and ten 
mile races, and there will also be 
th harm-ss races; race* ar* undvr 
• he Ameri«an Lgion Rac'ug Gam
ut'» Mon of Ev.gne.

Eaturdav evening, thsrs will 
fireworks parade and ral’r and 
ing card.

While the convention will 
t-iiurday evening, Sunday has 
••t i side fo- the big barbti ,s to bi 
held at Nimrod on the McKenzie 
and Guy D. Moshier. is cha'rman of 
the committee handling rhea? ar
rangements.

A bitter fight is expected Io be 
waged on the convention fitK.r, the 
delegation from Baker Drag >n P .st 
coming to the convention with the 
avowed intention of landing the 
1922 session of the convent!,.i and 
backed by the prominent organiza
tions of that city. The Dail« s Post 
No. 19 which has recently come to 
the front is making a strong bid f< r 
the convention for next 
it is probable that other 
also put forth strenuous 
the 1922 meeting place

The Oregon legion has 
posts of the legion scattered thrucut 
the state of Oregon with a member
ship of about tent housand and the 
Women’s Auxiliary have 
units of the auxiliary chartered 
1200 membership.

The city of Eugene will take 
gay color, legion emblems and 
ners will be everywhere in evid'ince 
and the Eugen cordiality spirit 1# 
expected to be in prominence luting 
the stay of the visitors.

Ben Dorris Commander of the 
Post is aided by the following com
mittee: Harold Glasou, housing; W 
G. White, convention hall committee 
Ed Rohne, entertainment commit
tee; Jay Allen publicity; Lawrence 
Jensen, automobile committee, and 
S. S. George convention adjutant

The Tillamook post of the Ameri
can Legion met last week and elect
ed as delegates to the convention J., 
E. Reedy and Henry Helsel. These 
two delegates left for Eugene this 
morning with their respective 
Illes in Mr Reedy’s machine.
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200,000 legionnaires tn p.-rtlnnd.

The Women’« Auxillt'-y will per
manent state o«': inzatl m. adaption 
of state constitution, policy for the 
ensuing year, dues, organization of 
auxiliary units, election of state of
ficials and meetng place f or 1922.

The legion inner society. La Socie
te Des Hommes 40, et Chevaux 8, Is 
stirring up much enthusiasm for the 
convention, it being known that 
they wil ltake over the city of Eu 
gene for June 30th, and stage a 
mammoth initiation. This organi
zation is promoted to the friendship 
fraternalism, good fellowshio and in 
lection of pep into the legion. The 
mystic ’’40-men; 8 Horses” sign is 
well known and emblazoned in the 
memory of every doughboy who saw 
service in France.

Of special interest also to the le
gionnaires and the many hundred» 
of visitors will be the entertainment 
planned by the Eugene post. Thee 
will be street dancing, festivities, 
convention ball, a huge praade fire 
works and rally parade, anl special 
Prizes listed, an excellent boxing 
match with the best Southern Ore
gon talent billed, motorcycle and 
harness races with over 1100 -lo’lars 
in prizes to be given by the judges 
to the winners and an Aero Circus 
by the 91st Aero squadron.

Among the entertainment Ma
tures planned for the week, is r bar
becue u the McKenzie to Nimrod, 
the visitors and legionnaire« being 

*<f-n up the highway for 28 miles, 
stopping enroute to visit the Stale 
Game Farm and then taken to the

GUERNSEY MEN
ATTEND GAIETIES

W. D. Pine, county agriculturist 
Mr and Mrs Jim Williams And Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Lance visited the Guern 
sey Gaieties at Astoria on Jutts 22 
23 and 24 and succeeded in drawing 
them to this county next year for a 
three-day visit.

Several herds were visi'ed includ
ing those of Mr. A. L Gils' and rhe 
O A C experiment stau- ». Free 
lunches were prevalent 'he Cham- 
t-t of Commerce greiisg t* • party 
the first evening with » frs» bxsqust 
nt the Winehard hotel.

At the business me-?'*' < t1"» C- un 
ty Agent presented ¿he n«i*»t|"n 
and a letter of invitation was read, 
written by F C. Bak-r, o' t'-< I HI 
t.mook Chamber of Comm* •.» s-’d it 
• as decided at that • •'• li'-ld the 
Gaieties in Tillamoott next <•«•.

Mr. Jim Williams also won h n 
< rs by being appoint 1 on a perma
nent sale committee, the duty of 
which ie to pass on aniinalr to be 
¡old at the Guernsey's e.ac.al .••»'- ar 
tne Pacific International. This 
means a big boost fir Ti)lam< 'k 
county as it will draw n large crowd 
and the advertising it will rerelvo in 
the meantime will an: ti'it to more 
than people realize.

Members of the St. Charles. Mo 
post of the American l^gl'.n held a 
"hammer and sow" meeting at 
which a potable dance floor was c- 
rected in four hours. Members of 
the local labor un'oli* donated their 
services in asssisting the Legion in 
the construction of tha floor.

The Louvre cafe, John Patterson 
proprietor, has installed an electric 
baking oven to handle the needs fur 
breaed and pastry. The oven ha a 
capacity of 800 loaves.

Mrs. Nellie Long the head cook 
for the cafe, has recently returned 
from Portland where she took a 
course in French pastry cooking un
der an expert there.
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Taking the statements of 
factories In the Tillamook 
Creamery association as an 
tty. a successful dairyman of
thirty years’ experience In 
county recently comp'l n 
startling figures regarding the aver- 

i age income from each cow producing 
i for the creamery association.
I The total pounds of milk produc

ed in the county was 58,749,190 
from which MH,>00 pounds of 
cheese were made. Of whey cream 
made there was 55,227 aud in addi
tion 4,938 pounds of whey butter.

The average price of cheese was 
found to have been >29.83 per hun
dred and the average price paid for 
milk per hundred pounds was >2.93 
1-2. The average amount of cheese 
per hundred pounds of milk was 
11.H.

I The total sales were found to 
have been >1,937,956.15, less >272,-

I 437.27, cost of manufacturing and 
marketing. This leaves a net amount 
paid 
88. 
the 
the
gross income per cow of >123.31.

to the dairymen of >1,665.518.- 
This amount divided by 13.590, 
number of cows producing In 
county, leaves an ave.'age
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out by the dairymen of ths county 
for feed and seed. Deducting this 
amount from the amount paid the 
producers for their milk leaves >965, 
518.88 or an average net income per 
cow of >71.04. From this amount 
yet must be subtracted the cost of 
milking, losses incurred among 
herds and Interest on investments. 
This would leave a very small av
erage income per cow. It is thought 
that much 
bought than 
that it will 
dairymen to 
own feed so 
penses of shipping It in.

These figures were submitted as 
being only approximate as no data 
was at hand as to the cost of manu
facturing in one of the factories of 
the association and of tho private 
dairies throughout the county. Al
so the figures aren't certain as to the 
number of milk cows given in the 
dairy inspectors’ daily report was 
13,590 and these were the figures 
used in compiling the net amount.

average yield of milk per cow 
4176 pounds. •
has been carefully estimated 
at least >700,000 has been paid

ly due to favorable weather and 
timely rains. Not only is >he Mr- 
plane patrol in Oregon and Washing 
ton proving its value by spotting rhe 
smokes while they are small, but 
the protective forces, both state and 
federal, are better organised this 
year to "swat’’ th fires. But what 
is more important, the foresters say, 
is that the public is becoming inter
ested in forest preservation, and the 
oft-repeated story of the destruction 
caused by human carless^uu is be
ginning to make its Impression. Tie 
United States leads all nations in 
forest fires.

QUICKEND EN-GAYLORD 
WEDDING

The wedding of Miss Harriet Gay* 
lord to Robert G. Quickenden took 
place at the home of the bride’s fath
er, A. H. Gaylord, In this city last 
Saturday evening The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Harry E. Tucker

more feed is being 
is actually needed and 

be necessary for the in the presence of the family and a 
produce more of their few close friends. A color scheme of 
as to cut down the ex- pink and white predominated in the 

house decorations.
Miss Pauline McElvaln. well 

known as a former teacher in Tilla
mook high school, was the bride’s 
only attendant, while Walter H. 
Gerke, of Portland, was best man. 

; Preceding the ceremony Nell Gay
lord, accompanied by Miss Ethel Gay 

I lord, sang "I Love You Truly.”
Mrs. Qutckenden, well known in 

the city, has been teaching in Fiank- 
i lyn high school, while the groom is 
i a Portland man, 
| there with the 
I pany. He is a 
I the Multnomah 
I residedMILK DECREASING; for the

being associated 
Concrete Pipe com- 
popular member it 
Club, where he 
last few years.

has

J. D. RENAUD ROBBED OF $25.0^0 

AND BERT SIMS DISAPPEAR 

ED LEAVING BLOODT CAR

NO CLEWS AS TO ASSAiUNTS »ENTITY

WOODS SEARCHED IN VICINITY 

OF CRIME TO NO AVAIL

AT GRAY’ HARBOR
The annual picnic of the Tllla- . 

mook people of Grays Haibor was 
held June 16 on the Satsop river, j 
Several visitors from Tillamook were 
present among whom were Andrew 
Anderson, wife, mother and daugh
ters Edna and Ethel. William Mad
dux, Mrs. Paul Ebinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gores and Melviu Carr. 
Reseidents of Gray’s Harbor were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Valentin«?, Ar
thur Hunt and family, William 
Goeres and family, Betty Johnson 
and Louis Larson and family from 
Satsop, Oscar Swenson anT family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eblngher, Harry ; 
Sorenson and Georgia Caldwell from j 
Malone, Mr and Mrs Peter -Hoisel, 
C. A. Srlmoo, wife and daughter . 
Eunice, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hens-I 
ser from Montesano. Wtlllam Berns | 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Norberg, Louis Norberg, George 
Tinnerstet and family, Blanch Vai- . 
entine, Mrs. Cutlif and son, Louis 
Anderson and family, John Pierrln 
and L. Brian from the Wynochee 
valley.

While the quantity of milk from 
the local dairies is decreasing the ; 
yield per hundred pounds of milk is j 
higher than la'.t month, miking the 
production of milk ibout the sain*, j 
The milk checks for Muy will be out 
about the 10th of next month, ac
cording to a report from the offices 
of the Creamery association.

A telegram from Plymouth, Wis
consin, the primary r.arket for the 
eastern cheese, Btates that the mar
ket prices there had advanced a quar 
ter of a cent in some lines, the sales 
being slow there and auction offer-. 
Ings being nearly four times as large 
as last year at this time. '________
prices remain the same.

On account of the current demand 
not taking care of the entire local 
production, about one fourth of the 
Tillamoofl cheese is being held in 
storage.

The recent drive for funds for the 
benefit of the China Near East relief 
resulted In the raising of about >940 
with which th committee purchased 
about three tons of canned fish, ship 
ping it to Seattle, where It was lead 
ed on the relief steamer Esther Doi- • 
ar and is now on Its way to Con
stantinople. The prizes offered ie- 
cent,, for the Chi-.a-Near East Re
lief campaign have been awarded. 
Miss Hazel Bodie received Jie gold 
watch given by Dr. I. M. Smith and 
the Bay City high school received < 
the flag given by Mrs Holden. <

FOREST FIRE SEASON OPENS

PORTLAND, June SO. Although 
twenty small fires have been report
ed to date from the twenty-t »3 Na
tional Forests of Oregon and Wash
ington the frequent rains this spring 
have been a boon to the forests, and 
the officers of the U. S. Forest Ser
vice express themselves asjreatly re 
lieved at escaping so far a danger 
which always keeps them on the 
anxious seat at this time of year.

i The quantity of snow in the high 
country and the frequent rains at 
low elevations have kept the forests 
too damp to permit dangerous con
ditions to become general, the rang
ers report.

The Government foresters, howev
er, do not consider that the absence 
of large forest firs to date Is entire-

Georges votier, 1» 
bout with t)e>wy, will

That 
'< mt ng 
the latter s? hard that he will see 
til-colored stars t'H' the remainder 
o. his life. Is .lie hope of 'he Ameri
can Legion of San Be.n.irdto > (him- 
ty. Cal., whl:h h'jcontly, at r.o ir 
‘f Pi st met ing, unanlmci»«'» adopt 
ed a resolution rupp,: ting tho
French pugilist. Milliters of ihe 
American Legion Post of Palatka. 
Fla., have sent Carpentier a copy of 
a resolution which they recently ad
opted giving the latter the moral 
support of the post.

Pilot Lyle Smith brought in the 
Tillamook Aircraft company’s plane 
from Portland in one 
twenty minutes flying 
Portland. Strong head

hour und 
time from 
wind» wc-eTillamook J

f encountered on the trip making ihe 
going very slow.

Wesley Burger, mechanic for Pi
lot Smith, accompanied the plane. 
The erection of a hangar will com
mence in the near future on the 
new fair ground plot, which the 
county court is now making into a 
suitable landing field.

The 
fer to 
haiem

company has secured an of- 
do commercial flying at Ne 
during the Fourth. t

Chief L. V. Jenkins, of the Port- 
T. L. Inskeep of the* l’o* tland force 
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spent 
ing.
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To be held up, assaulted and rob
bed of >2500 while returning from 
Portland with money for the mon in 
his employ was the experience late 
Thursday night of J. D. Renaud who 
has a crew of men getting out al
der for furniture making at Pacific 
City.

Renaud wished to pay his men off 
before the Fourth so he i*^L a trip 
to Portland where he obtaiand the 
necessary amount from a bank The 
deal was handled with the utm03t ae 
crecy so there would be no danger 
of being held up on the road. The 
story of the cash leaked out however 
for as Renaud was returning by au
tomobile over the south road, and 
had reached a point near the Tilla
mook county line, three men in a 
rad Stutz car blocked the ruiJ and 
acted as though they were having 
trouble with the machine, flen.au 1 
left hiB own machine and went for
ward to learn what the taiuble was 
and was knocked unconscious by 
one of the men in the red car. When 
he came to his money was gone and 
Bert Sims, a young man from Yam
hill county who had accompanied 
hint from Portland, had also difap- 
peared. A large amount ¡2 uiui d 
in Renaud's car indicated that Sime 
might have been badly injured. Re
naud was found by some of tho men 
working on the road near the Sul- 
pher Spring hotel and was taken 
care of. A search late intq the nlgli) ' 
revealed nothing of Sims and ao far 
his fate is a mystery. Renaud stat
ed that he had noticed the rsi car 
alternately passing and dropping be
hind his own for some time before 
he was finally stopped.

Dr. R. T. Bonis, who returned 
from Portland Thursday passe«! the 
Stutz machine about eleven miles 
from Sheridan, running” without 
lights He noticed them for this par 
ticular reason. Sheriff Aschlm v ,*s 
notified s<x>n after the cfinio was 
committed and hurri eW the acene 
with Deputy Lucas.

MARITAL GRIEFS
TOLD TO COURT

I The Chevrolet automobile lest 
several days ago by Oren Gee. of 
Cloverdalo has been recovered, ac
cording to a statement issued by 
Sheriff Aschlm. The machine war 
found on the road between Wheel ;r 
and Brighton and was not liar nnd

0

Winnie May Houser 
cruel and inhuman 
against her husband, 
Houser in that he refused to provide 
foi her and forced her to live with 
her parent» The plaintiff also 
charges that her husband carried on 
a correspondence with a woman in 
San Francisco, giving her ths im
pression that he was unmarried. 
That the defendant, while tin two 
were living at Oswego, threw a tick
et to Wheeler at her and told h<-r to 

! go back home is likewise cha-gcd 
I in the complaint. The defendant 
I assn for a divorce and the restora- | .«__ K------- ------------------ .....

I 
I

Is alleging 
treatment 

Alvla Jay

tion of her maiden name of Hill.
The couple were married >n Till

amook county September 19. 131’0. 
Houser hud some reputation uh-art 
this community as an aSiateur prize 

r fighter.
The marriage records at the’court 

house show the customary Incnraso 
1 for June. J. B. Talkington, 46 and 

Tressa Dunn 30, both of Clovetdale, 
were married at the 
church parsonage by Rev. 
Tucker on the 23rd. 
ler 20 and Frances M 
married at Cloverdale 
by Rev J. T. Moore.

Marriage licenses were issued to 
!<ee M. Provo 29 ol South Bend, Wn. 
and Mildred C. Foelkner 23 of this 
city on the 27th; Paul IJarl H3 ■ 
and Dessie Babcock 19, bi.tli of 
Cloverdale on the 28th; and to Sid
ney O. Blanchard 26 and LliliA* :.f. 
S«-v«'ence 24 on the 28th.

Christi,>n 
lì. E. 

Vcslie J’iax 
Gist 17 we.e 
on the 26th

To be present at th«' Nntl«. 
vention of Reality Men wh1 
take place In Ctilcugo till« ti 
C. Everson, local real estat, 
will leave for Portland m 
The first stop of the sp< 
leaving Portland will 
Lake City, after which 
Omaha will be visited bel 
ing at Chicago.

The train, which Is to left' 
land on the evening of the s 
said to be the finest ever pulled out 
of that city.
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